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OFFTCE OF
CI1T OF

THE M.ÀYOB

ClrIC,¡\G}O

make appropriate recou¡endaÈions
the health, safety and welfare of
of Chicago.

?^i

TIAEOLD W'A.SHINGÎON
ta^"ot

EXECUTTVE ORDER 83-3

I{HEREAS, spanish-surnamed persons comprise a large andgrowing proportion of the populat,ion of thé city of cñicago; and

ï{HEREAS' !þis population comprises distinct cultural groups
which have Èraditionally experienced discriruination in oursociety, which cont,inues, due t,o language and color; and

Í{HEREAS' a need exist,s to have a Commission to provide the
Hayor wit'h advice and reconmendations concerning programs, policy
and legislation relat,ed to the. t,atino populatioñ;

rt HAROLD t{As¡trNGToÑ, ltayor of t,he ciry of chicajo in the
sÈate of rllinois do hereby declare and order as folrõws:

1. There is hereby established a ltayorfs Advisory
conmission on LaÈino Affairs. The purposé of t,he conmlssionshall be to advise the vital inpuÈ and'representaÈion of Latinosat all levels of city goeernment.

2. The Comnission shall consist of 15 individuals whom thellayor shall appoint, all of whom shall be fairly representativeof Èhe Latino population and constitute a broad replesentation of¡¡r.i¡¡-l L--L---.--:- ñL-í¡êE¿s¡¡èi saçñgroi¡îr€iS. T¡-¡e ¡íayor Shaiì appOinÈ one oi the nenbersas Chair of the Conmission. The members- including the Chair of
Èhe Co¡n¡nission shall serve without compensation. Each membersharl serve a tern of 2 years, except Lhat at the tine the
menbership of the Connission is initially appointed, 7 ne¡¡bersshalr be _appointed for one year terms onry, ãnd thereaf t,er may beappointed for an additional one year ter¡¡. the Co¡nnission rna!¡adopt its orn rules and bylaws. The Com¡nission shall continuã Ínexistence for.a period not to exceed two years.

3. The Co¡¡miEsion shall¡
A. serve as an advisory body to the üayor on natters

.;l9fgÌing'to the Larino popularÍon of Chicago.
'Ër'iÙ$d:¿:iu=råtiiåison wiÈh Larino organizarions.
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D. Make recommendations as are necessary to increase the
' enployment and utilization of Latinos ín city government

and to increase the utilization of LatÍno businesses in
City contracting and procure¡¡ent.

E. Assist the city in designing a progran to insure thaÈ
Latino individuals have equal access to all public
servÍces and can effectively register compJ.ainÈs and
request information

4. The Comnission may also be called upon t,o:

a) Assist City department,s, boards and other comnissions
with specific projects.

b) Review and comment on any proposed federal, state or
locaI Iegislation, regulation, policies or programs that affect
the Latino population of Chicago.

5. This Order takes effect upon its signature by the l¡layor
and receipt and f iling by t,he City Clerk.

Dated ¡ I98 3

Received and filed:

ú'ç-.(. , :
tial ter'S. ß,o-Íbowski
City Clerk
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